
DrowneA at Tamarack

Sam Mathews Meets
His Death While

Swimming

The Coroner' Jury lie turn

A Yerdlrl of "I"uuu4 lrad-M'r- re

Km llues to the Accident
Othcr Mew.

Tamarack dam vai the wene of an
other drowning accident yesterday after-
noon, the second this season. This time
it was a young: man In the prime of life,

Samuel .Mathews went to the dam early
in the afternoon and there met a friend.
a young boy, and the two undressed and
prepared for a swim. They did not go
in the water together, howerer, but

warn in opposite directions, not seeing

each other after being in the water a
tthorttime. About 5 o'clock another
party of young men went to the dam to
swim and found the young boy tooling
for his friend. His clothes were on the
beach, but he bad not been seen for some
time. They immediately came to the
conclusion that he was drowned and
commenced diving for him. After half
an hour's work they succeeded in finding
the body and getting it ashore. His
right leg was cut and the uodr was
black and blue in the vicinity of the
wound and it is supposed that be struck
something while diving or was taken
with a cramp while in the water.

The deceased would have been 20
years of age on the 9th of September,
and leaves a father, mother, two broth-
ers and a sister to mourn his untimely
taking off. The funeral will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon, services at the Calu-

met M. E. church.
A jury to inquire into the deuth of the

late Samuel Mathews was impaneled by
Justice Fisher, but no witnenxes could be
found and they simply returned u verdict
of "Found dead." Mr. I'loy inquired at
the dam when be went after the bodv,
but could get no reliable information.
Who was the constable? Surely it was
his business to provide witnesses, or the
inquest should have been adjourned.

CoinpIalnlM.
The Nkw has become the repository of

three complaints, one of which is from the
inhabitants of Calumet, w ho complain
that, in the absence of any law to the
contrary, the owners of cows allow them,
and many of the cows have a bell attach-
ment, to meander about at night at their
own sweet will, to the annoyance of their
neighbors. This should certuinly be put
a stop to and if there isat present no law
to do it one should be arrived at, either
by a statute or township rule.

It seems scarcely possible, but on Sat-
urday last a resident of Keweenaw coun-
ty informed us that the I'.oys' brigade
had made sad havoc of the 'glass in the
windows of the old bouses on the mining
location where they had camped. Our
informant did not know which of the
companies did the mischief, but from his
remarks we presume it was the company
which returned from camp last week. He
also informed us that it was stated in
Keweenaw couuty that the captain, or
one of the officers, was present w hen the
boys were firing at the windows, and
also hinted that it was more than likely
some of the boys would be prosecuted for
their connection w ith the damage done.
If there is no foundation for this report
the sooner, in justice to the boys and the
officers, it is contradicted the better, but,
if on the other hand, it is true, the com-
pany should be assessed for the damage
done, as those in command must have
known of it and should at oDce have
taken steps to stop it. It cert inly was
a very poor recompense to the owner or
agent of the location to hate the proper-
ty destroyed in return for giving the boys
a camping ground. 'Twas certainly not
fulfilling the good old doctrine of return-
ing good for evil, for it was just the re-

verse.
A letter has been received from "Truth"

dated August 1, complaining that in a
recent addition to Lauriutn's population
can be found a most accomplished liar
and hypocrite and refers to Matthew
1:1-- inclusive. The letter is too person-
al and obscene for publication, but if the
writer will send particulars as to what
this wolf in sheep's clothing-- ' in Baying
and whose name be is using, presumably
without authority, the Nmvh roar sue
the propriety of again referring to this
matter.

Off For llie Tournament.
The fire department and their friends

left on this morning's train fur Sault Ste.
Marie to attend the annual tournament
of the l'pjer Peninsula departments.
They expect to get back the latter part
of next week, probably on Friday or Sat-
urday, but not earlier than Friday. The
most interesting day of the tournament
is Wednesday, when tbe principal races
take place.

The team, attind in white sweaters
with tbe letter "C. & U, J. F. I," across
ths front, formed at the Opera Ilout-- e

and marched to the depot. At Hough-
ton they were joined by the Lake Linden
department and the Lake Linden baud.
Tbe Hancock and Houghton departments
also left with the others and altogether a
mall army of fire fighters from the cop-pe- r

country will take in the tournament.
Tbe Houghton bind accompanied the de-

partment from that city.
The members .f the running team who

attend! from thU-plac- e are
Capt. Jiph Krup .luniox VII,
lieorire JMiyvr M t) KolllhHHK

Martin Ifcxiliy
.ImxIIi tirenliT .lodn Vauch

"ran if Hart I John ltctl--
Tom M" Kit a Jiwph MrNmnara
I at WHm Ii Sullivan
Ohht DernHrol Henry UfttW-r- , Mai-o- t

The tenm bas entered all tbe team run
ning races, and in the ladder climbing
r&y Otto Koblbaai and Tom Mennes

baa entered. Otto Koblhaas will repre
sent the team in tbe hundred yard dash
open to o:ie man Iroui each company
Iteeides that the members of the depart
ment who are not member of tbe run
ning team, but who attended were
William Monroe, Chief John KnlTdl

r ltmaroi Martin Jeukln
Ar' hie st. Jowph Trude.l
William CUIa Ed Kublbaaa
Johu tieraanu

The department was also accompanied
by a number of rooters. Tbe boys have
practiced faithfully, and have good ma
terial, and they go to tbe tournament
with the best wishes of our people that
they may take some of the events.

Ar Thaukful for the Arraatulailou
The South Shore train Saturday night

was two hours late and the Mineral
l'ange train did not wait to connect, but
came to Red Jacket on time. It was in
tended that those who came up on the
late train for Calumet should wait until
the early morning special from Marquette
and come out on that. The Fifth llegi
ment band and a number of passengers
came up on tbe regular from Marquette,
getting into Houghton shortly after 10
o'clock. They were just making arrange
ments to sleep in Houghton, when Sunt.
Shields beard of their dilema and got
out a locomotive and car and brought
the party home. They are all singing
the praises of the popular superintendent
today. The excursion train which
brought back the A. O. V. W. people did
not reach here until early this morning.

Arretted for Vagrancy.
John Johnson, 18 years of age, was up

before Justice Curtis this forenoon
charged with vagrancy. He was ar
rested by Officer Murphy and pleaded
guilty to the charge. The boy said be
came up from Chicago and was in search
of employment, lie was given ten days
with Sheriff Dunn at Houghton and will
be taken in this evening.

Nelson Ie Rooscher was brought op
before Justice Curtis this morning for
being drunk and disorderly on Saturday
night. He was arrested by Marshal
Ward. His honor imposed a fine of f3,
which with the costs, amounted to
111.10. Ie Roocher is still in the village
lockup awaiting the action of some of his
friends whom he thinks will Day the fine
fo him.

F.u trlen lorn inn In.
Roy fioldsworthy, of Hancock, has en

tered the races for Saturday, and the
chances are that Demo, the Dollar Day
man, Dunstan and Crawford, of the Por-
tage Lake Cities, will also enter, Leary
and Koblhaas have entered, and it is
known that Ziebr will also be in the
races. I be outside riders will add inter
est to the sports, as their abilities, as
compared to those of the local riders, are
comparatively unknown. Most of those
who were entered at the races on the 4th
of July have also entered these
events, and the novice race will
take more than one beat if the entries
keep on coming in as fast as they have.

Hold or Nil vert M tilth?
It is earnestly hoped that all those who

may wish to vote intelligently on this
question will make a point of attending
tbe meeting which is to be held at Jus-
tice Curtis' office tonight at 8 o'clock. The
association then proposed to be formed
will be certainly There
can be no doubt each side of tbe question
is supported by good and conscientious
people. The question for us to individ-
ually decide is, w hich is tbe beet for the
country at lare, and it is to help the
voter to decide this point for himself that
it is proposed to organize tonight, so
that each side may be fairly discussed in
this neighborhood.

F.irnrMlou lo Hie F.ntry.
The Finnish tTnjerance societies of the

copper country united in a monster ex-

cursion yesterday. A Hecial train over
the Mineral Range railroad carried the
Calumet people to Houghton w here all
boarded Hennes' pleasure barge and
went to the Entry where tbe day was
spent. The Fifth Regiment band ac- -

companion the excursionists and gave a
concert at the Entry. While there
speeches were also made by the leading
workers in the society. A good time was
reported by all,

Old Keweenaw seems to be getting
more popular with our people every year
as a summer resort and Calumet and Red
Jacket people are appreciating the good
thing while it lasts. Parties of picnicers
are very frequent and many spend weeks
in the different places at tbe point.
Messrs. L. W. Killmar and Harry Har-
per and families returned Suturdoy from
a two weeks' vacation sjient in Copper
Harbor, and Dr. C. W. Nilesand family
are at present enjoying themselves in Ke-
weenaw county.

Mr. and Mrs. James, from Central, met
with an accident while driving around
the corner nuir the Calumet Congrega-
tional church yesterday afternoon which
almost completely demolished their rig.
The bugey struck one of the posts on'the
corner and Mr. and Mrs. James and their
child were very unceremoniously dumped
out into the street. Luckily no bones
were broken, although they were all
pretty well shaken up.

Mr. Mudge is here in tbe interest of the
Knights of tbe Golden Eagle, a castle of
w bich order be is endeavoring to estab-
lish here. The objects of the order are to
promote the principle of benevolence and
to elevate its members to a high and
noble lire. Attached to the order is an
assessment benefit fund by which each
member is entitled to f300 or f 1,000, ac-

cording to the class he may belong to.

Christ St henk left on the early morning
train for Orand Rapids to attend the
State ronvention of tbe republicans,
which moets Wednesday in that city.
After the convention he wiil spend some
time in Mount Clemens snd Cleveland.
Charles Itriggs, also a delegnte, left this
forenoon for Clrand Rapids.

Steven Zarsiak, a well known resident
J ol Osceola, formerly a member of thf. Cal

umet Light (Juard, left at noon for l'.utte
City, Montana, to take a position offered

him by a friend. Steve bas many mend
here w ho wish him success in the west.

Miss Nora Sullivan returned last even
ing from a couple of weeks' vacation and
visit with friends in L'Anse and Newton
ville. Miss Cuddiby. w ho was with her,
came back as far as Hancock and will re
main there a short time.

Steven Witliams, of Holman A Wi-

lliams, left this morning for the "Soo,"
where he will spend a few days and then
go to Buffalo on a visit with friends.

A party of Hancock boys, consisting
of Bradford Light, J. W. DeRoochers,
John Jeffry, Dan Harrington and Joseph
Barlace, made tbe run to Eagle River on
their wheels yesterday.

Major J. P. Peterman and Robert
Vivian, representatives from Keweenaw
county, left today for Grand Rapids, to
attend tbe State republican convention.

Dr. J. A. Pobb and Mr. F. S. Eaton
and their families returned Saturday
from Eagle Harbor, where they have
been spending a few days outing.

Don't ;et On Your Far
If dealers serve you with an interior
brand of beer. It is your own fault. If
you insist on having the Sujerior Stock
of tbe Bosch Brewing Co., you will have
a beer that bas no equal.

Mrs. W. II. Smith of Barn street, left
today on a visit with friends in Ontona
gon, and was accompanied as far as
Hancock, by her son J. Penant.

W. II. Wheeler, a well-know- n traveling
man from Chicago, is in the copper coun- -

ry on a business trip. He is
panied by his wife.

Miss Annie Gray will be united in mar-iag- e

to Mr. John J. nocking tomorrow
irenoon at 10 o'clock at the Calumet

M. E. church.

Bisbop Williams was up from Mar
quette yesterday and conducted confirm-
ation services at Christ church Inst even-

ing.

Jonn Grieraon, of Hancock, and
Ygnacio Z?rtucbe, of the Mining School,
were visitors at Eagle River yesterdav.

Will Morgan went to Lake Linden yes
terday afternoon where be rendered a
cornet solo at tbe men's meeting.

Mail Carrier Engstrom is off duty on
bis yearly vacation. He is spending tbe

ime with friends in Marinette.

A number of foreign born residents
went to the county seat this morning to
take out second papers.

The Fifth Regiment Band will give a
concert at the residence of Dr. W. S
Whisler on Tuesday.

Frank Vasbinder and George Taylor
left this morning on a visit at Sault Ste.
Marie and Mackinac.

!... rn i i. l. ..
I't-ij- j uunnr iuj n i rum riurr, wan u

Saturday trying the bicycle track in the

w ill Smith, of tbe Mining School, spent
Sun day with bis parents at the Allouez,

AI Schneiderhabn went to the Soo this
morning with the firemen.

Additional city news on the second
page.

Cook wanted at Oates' private hotel.

THE EOPHONE.

Uy Which th Direction of Sound May Bo
Accurately Determined.

Possibly thoro is no greater terror
among tlio many art with at son than
a fog. Tbo helplessness of onr harbor
boats and tbe clamor of bells and whis
tles during a heavy fog in New York
harbor give ono some idea of this night-
mare of tho orean, but when a fog closes
down upon a vessel at sea tho most reck
less captain procwxla cautiously and
anxiously.

The probability of collisions and
wrecks duo to fogs has been accepted as
a sort of unavoidable evil, which must
become greater ns the number and speed
of vessels increase. But tho inventive
genius of man could not let such a con-
dition of affairs continue without at-

tempting to do away with it, and thero
has Istii perfected a simple instrument,
called the eophono, by which tbo direc-
tion from which a sound proctvtl may
bo determined with absolute accuracy in
fog or darkness.

Tho simplest description of tho in-

strument is that it consists of two U-l-

mouthed sound receivers, p r.:-- r fi'd by a
central diaphragm. Thew.uii'I icreivers
are connected to the twot when
pointed directly at a source of sound,
the noise is (he s.imo i: r.;rlicar. When
turned nway, the sound is heard in only
ono ar.

On shipyard the sound catching and
dividing part of the instrument extends
above the top of the charthouse. Tbo
tubes am brought within the chart-hous-

and the instrument may ls turned
from below to int in any desired di-
rection.

The enphono has now been perfected,
there being many jtoints for which nu-
merous exsTiments, lusting over several
years, havo been required, in order to
determine the lu st form, especially with
the sounding tubes and ear pif s. Va-
rious refinements, such as microphones
and devices adding to tbe complication,
but not improving tho use, have been
eliminated. New Yok Herald.

The Best Is Always Cheapest.
x-cr-

x see our heavy nickel-plate- d

kettles.
1 cannot and handles made so

m
) j; they do not

Also. Five O'clock Teas

Carlton

COLUMBUS

COLXJlBXJS, OHIO,
Exclusive Mancfactukeiu of the IIhjiikst of

High Grade Work.
Carriages, Beach Wagons, Surreys,

Cabriolets, Six Passengers, Traps,
Phaetons, Buggies, Concords,

Gents' Road
If vou are in need of any of the above

throughout the whole lencth and breadth
luteiy reliable vcnicle, tney must buy one

F.
Red Jacket Asent for tho

Do You Want to
If So, See

BAJARI ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers in All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding,

In fact everything in the lumber line,

Yard at Foot of

THE

Mill and at
at Red

Even most careless observer,

TOWN.
421 PINE STREET,

Card of Thanks.
Death bas visited ourbome and carried

off our beloyed son William, whose body
was committed to mother earth yester
day. No one but those who have lost a
dear one can understand bow much at
such a time sympathy is valued, and
therefore would we return our heartfelt
thanks to those of our neighbors and
friends who were so kind, not only to us,
but to tbe dear during last
sickness, and also would we thank those
who showed their respect by sending the
beautiful floral offerings.

William Matilda Ham-otic-

July Weather.
l'illr a--i n tr ham nnm; k V. .m bUIUUCU uj LUC

local weather man July: Maximum
lemperaiure, o i v on 1st; minimum tem-
perature, 45 on 6th; mean temperature,

, . ., uirou maximum temperature,
73.U0;J mean minimum temperature,
rr.!)7: total nnvinttatlnn 1 TR t..K.f luvucn,
number of clear days, 23; number of days
partly cloudy, 5; number of days cloudy,
u, ficTamuK wiau, west.

The funeral of the late Odgers
held yesterday afternoon and very

largely attended, the young man being
well and very favorably known through-
out city. Rer.C-8- . Eastman offlcl-ate- d

and tbe remains were interred in
Lake View cemetery.

Don't think you have to pay f 3 a
good raior. what ws can givs you
or half of It, Carltox git Co.

Spouts put in so they
leak,

&

come off.

Mm Disks

Finest line of tin

ware and copper

goods in the coun-

ty. Right goods at

right prices.

Hardware Co.

BUGGY CO.,

Wagons, Speeders,
vehicles, remember consumers cenernllv.
of land, know if thev want nn nlmo.

manufactured by the above firm.

A. Wieder,
County Houghton.

Build a House?

Also Brick and Lime.
and of the very best and latest puttern.

Portland Street.

RED JACKET, MICH.

Voters Attention.
It should be rememberd that under the

new law, all those who have taken out
their first papers since May 8, 1N92,
must take their second papers before
they can vote. Court will bo in sesHion
all this week, and it will be last
chance before fall election to take out
second papers.

Focxn A sum of money in lied Jacket
Owner can have same by orovinar nrnnr.
ty at 533 Second street, Illue Jacket.

Alkx Oxkka.

George Monroe, treasurer of I.n nri 11m
village, will be at the town hall every
morning this week, from 8 to 10 o'clock,
to receive taxes.

SOI.HO. TIIK ll)-.IITAHI--

tor. E.t..H-l- ,. Y TJ--K m'u'r "'".r"' '"""Or

HIHTIIM

KS&lVSo1S&t-- ' ,,,e w,feo'

f. U,,y Wlllanl4.K an.l guard esiM-lall- VrV r.?l

afternoon Auk. lat 5. at 2 o",k eJ"
By onler of

L. T. COMMANDER.

For Anything in the
Lumber Line,

GO TO

Armstronff-Thielm-
aii Lumber Co

Yard South Lake Linden.
Branch Yard and Office Jacket.
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FERRIS WAISTS
Kor ItaMN, VhtUna, Miw, Youoz Udle. and Women, an

By Everybody Acknowledged

The Best Made,
cheapermakes. In Wblh, Drab and Black.thanAnd cost no more

y5c. &0c, 70c, 7"c, f I and f l.J..

Ferris Corset Waists,
With Clasp Front,

White, Drab and Fast Black,

Only 97 Cents.
Ajmerioas Leadine Corset

Any Size in White, Drab andC0 . Fast Black, Special Value 97c

J.Vivian, Jr.& Co.

Bargains in IFiirifu
All Migh Grade.

One thing is certainbetter furniture of
serviceable quality has never been presented.
It is all first-clas- s; nothing shop-wor- n; all
fresh, beautiful, built to wear; everything in
the store of the latest design yours at a heavy
discount. A word to you is sufficient. Call at

Olson's Furniture Store,
Scott Street

Buy the Reynard Roadster
Model "C"

One of the Finest High Grade Wheels
on the Market.

Bicycles and Bicycle Outfits.

Our new department of HiRh (Irude IHeycles is destined to le a very popular
one. The f 100 wheel for are Ruaranteed for a year. Our bicycle outfits,
Suits, StockiDRs and Taps are beyond a douht superior of anything else offered in
Ued Jacket; combined with the irreat assortment to choose from, that every person
Is sure to be pleased. Then comes our bicycle shoes,

-:-T- SCORCHER-:--
RAT TRAP PROOF,

The most popular shoe now in use, mnde of Kangaroo and a fine cordaran, at
prices within reach of all.

STEP IN AND BE CONVINCED.

edward mrjsr.
Our Regular

Reduction Sale
MaHthrvnerv nneMtTLwftV.e fc'n an?

tTtT1 ha2 IT" aThot paceVorThe""
you honestly can't afford toIn addition to this, we include nt special priceBa few things you'll surely need.

$1 E CJl li O T,,ftt'HWnt they sold for and
V- -F OU1 Lb tbp' well worth it.

$12 Suits

$8 Suits In

Radiant -

continue f,,r few ,0DS" ofrerin8
- u :!.- -

$9.50Now they ore

cood sellers at that,
reduction sale at $7.75

$5.00

And
(ointhe

four different styles. A beau-
tiful suit for 18. Now they

are only

Jacob Gartner.
: - Home

...Stoves and Ranges...
Are the best on earth and arc recommended
by Five Hundred housewives who have used
them daily. They burn any kind of fuel, but
being made in a hard coal section of the coun-try, ate particularly adapted to its use.

j FRANK B. LYON.


